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‣ ,3$)+Qi&u`wënP≤._Œt._Pz
‣ 3-'#$)+Q&^$E7bi&yrwënPz._Œt._P≤
‣ 9",_.&9)#_.&"%$)+Qi&ŸwënP≤._Œt._P≤
‣ -'#_.&3-'#_&^;+7b.&%9),$)+U)$i&;+7&-Q&ŸwënP≤._Œt._P≤
89)&E)0"GU)&"$&$-,)G,)$&'$)C&<$&<0&),;9<G1&
;-$$)$$"U)&;#-0-'07
‣ O7E7.&T<I9)?&Xi44.&nP◊t&Ÿwën∑V&VrvxPzt.&æ%9)"#&
-?0&C)<Cæ7
>#<6'.,<(&
ÿ-0)&<0-%9)#.&)<19&-%9)#7ÿ&(+'#<+&-0+3à&0-%&'$)C&"0&
0-,7
D)1+"0)C&+"2)&40C_6$%_40C&C)1+)0$"-0&<C])1GU)$à&E)07&
;+7.&jééÖéÑV7&
‣ O7E7.&≥-90&6JiJN.&&mÇÉVw&jo¿nr&jééÖéPët.&æ%9<%&3-'&
$9-'+C&+-U)&-0)&<0-%9)#æ
H-,)G,)$&)\;#)$$)C&=3&%9)&#)c)\"U)&;#-0-'07
‣ O7E7.&≥-90&64i6Y.&r”owV&ox∆t&ŸwënPzt.&æ%9)3&$<"C&%-&
-0)&<0-%9)#æ
>#&(9F#
ÿ?9-.&?9"197ÿ&}t.&⁄.&}.&C)1+"0)C&+"2)&4%>_6(7_4%>&
C)1+)0$"-0
<C])1GU)$7
J3*#..,7(9F#
–?9-€&?9"19€—&nlt.&nl.&J1>&C)1+)0$"-07&&:1'%)&<11)0%&P0&
F#$%&$3++<=+).&?9"19&0)U)#&19<0E)$&%-&E#<U)7
4W

EXEGETICAL GRAMMAR

16

alphabet
very ancient times, three
-#.',/01+#23+4+5/%(#*&%66%&#'7#8+9#:+1;%6+,;#*&++<
supplied as numerals:

r

6;

«'

additional symbols ar
(koppa), 90; and 7/)' (sampi)

J34#836*#
900.
ÿ$-,)-0).&$-,)%9"0E7æ‹&nat.&na.&J
&C)1+)0$"-0.&)01+"G17&
When
Greek letters are used as1>numerals,
an acute accent follow
the
final
letter.
inverted
acute
accent
placed under a lette
*9)0&%9)&<11)0%&"$&#)g'"#)C.&"%&Q<++$&På&%9)&F0<+&
multiplies
$3++<=+)à& that letter's value by one thousand.
‣ )7E7.&naV|t.&naV∑V7
Symbol
Value
Name
J34#836*#$>#&(9F#
1
–?9-)U)#.&?9<%)U)#7—&}ynat.&⁄nat.&›ﬁPna.&=-%9&$3++<=+)$&
2
C)1+"0)Cà 3
‣ )7E7.&PÉnaVrt4
5
H-,)G,)$&'$)C&?"%9-'%&"0C)F0"%)&$)0$).&$-,)G,)$&
6
?"%9&g'<+"%<GU)&$)0$)7
7

.'

8

5#D,30*.(9F#
9
89"$i&PÄnPt.&wﬂnå.&nP≤nP
10
20
89<%i&uvrÕVPt.&uvrlVå.&uvrÕVP
30 %>_6(7_4%>&C)1+)0$"-0&<C])1GU)$7
D)1+"0)C&+"2)&4

40
50
@?D#.(&0
60
K#&á6.NX_R4à&üö&6SW_SYà&Z!&áSJà&@<&65R_S
70
K#))2&+)I)#$&<#)&'$)C&<$&0',)#<+$.&"0&<&$3$%),&,-#)&
80
90
9'
0)<#+3&#)$),=+"0E&%9)&L-,<0&$3$%),&%9<0&%9)&
100
:#<="1.&<+%9-'E9&C"ø)#"0E&Q#-,&=-%97&Z)1<'$)&$-,)&
200
+)I)#$&?)#)&C#-;;)C&Q#-,&%9)&K#))2&<+;9<=)%&lå&
300
U)#3&<01")0%&G,)$.&%9#))&<CC"G-0<+&$3,=-+$&<#)&
u
400
500
$';;+")C&<$&0',)#<+$i&
600
‣ ‡·&^$GE,<b.&S&
700
‣ ‚·&^2-;;<b.&Y5
800
900
‣ 7/) ·&^$<,;"b.&Y55
1000
10000
!
1001
1100
11
4X
12
21

!"#$%&'()#*&++,(++

*9)0&K#))2&+)I)#$&<#)&'$)C&<$&0',)#<+$.&<0&<1'%)&
<11)0%&Q-++-?$&%9)&F0<+&+)I)#7&î0&"0U)#%)C&<1'%)&
<11)0%&;+<1)C&'0C)#&<&+)I)#&,'+G;+")$&%9<%&+)I)#æ$&
U<+')&=3&-0)&%9-'$<0C7
K#))2

M',=)#

M<,)

w·

6

r„t.&`lw.&‰V

ä·

4

qzP

Ç·

J

nxrst.&nxlw

q·

N

n|yywxrt.&_w

r·

R

o|Vnr

‡·

S

‰è

ã¡

W

Ÿnnw

å·

X

Pvn∂

ç·

Y

uVV|w

a·

65

q|vw

v·

45

rÀvPya^Vb

é·

J5

nxamvPVnw

`·

N5

nryywxmvPVnw

V·

R5

orVnÖvPVnw

è·

S5

ŸèÖvPVnw

P·

W5

ŸäqP`ÖvPVnw

o·

X5

ÂÇqPÖvPVnw
4Y

«'

When
Greekasletters
are used
an acute 90;
accent
supplied
numerals:
r as numerals,
6; (koppa),
andfollows
7/)' (sampi),
the
inverted acute accent placed under a letter
900.final letter.
multiplies
thatletters
letter's are
value
by one
thousand. an acute accent follows
When
Greek
used
as numerals,
the final letter.
inverted acute accent placed under a letter
Symbol
Value
multiplies
that Name
letter's value by one thousand.
-#.',/01+#23+4+5/%(#*&%66%&#'7#8+9#:+1;%6+,;#*&++<
1
Value
Name
M<,)
2M',=)#
3 1
4 2 Y5
‚·
uVrVÖvPVnw
5 3
6 4
x·
ŸvwnpV
7 5 655
86
9 7 455
t·
qawvpyaPa
10 8
20 9
n¡
nxawvpyaPa
3010 J55
4020
5030 N55
ë·
nrnxwvpyaPa
6040
7050
k·
orVnwvpyaPa
80 R55
60
90
9'
70
í· 10080 S55
ŸèwvpyaPa
90
9' 200
300
100 DII
kl
mnopqrstut
u
400
200
500
300
vwu 600
xqopqrstut
400 EII
700
500
800
600 CII
7/) l
yzpqrstut
900
700
1000
800
10000
!{
7/)
|}~tut
900FIII
1001
1000
1100
10000
!
11 FIIII
ÄÅtut
1001
12
1100
21
116655
¨x
íléaPa&vwÊ&ŸvwnpV
is declined12 according to the third-first-third declensions. The
genitive
aw· is 21 66
‰Vqrvw
is indeclinable except for the dative form
is
to asthe
third-first-third
declensions. The
anddeclined according
are declined
third
declension plurals.
aä·
q∂qrvw
genitive
is 5 to64
The
numerals
200 are indeclinable.
is indeclinable except for the dative form
1>_6declension
(7_J1>&C)1+)0$"-0$7&
and
are declined as third
plurals.
r„t&"$&C)1+"0)C&<11-#C"0E&%-&%9)&J
The numerals 5 to 200 are indeclinable.

Symbol
K#))2

.'
.'

89)&E)0"GU)&"$&ŸVpt.&`a¿t.&ŸVpt7
qzP&"$&"0C)1+"0<=+)&)\1);%&Q-#&%9)&C<GU)&Q-#,&qzya^Vb7

J5

!"#$%&'()#*&++,(++

nxrÕt&<0C&n|yywxrt&<#)&C)1+"0)C&<$&%9"#C&C)1+)0$"-0&
;+'#<+$7&
89)&0',)#<+$&R&%-&455&<#)&"0C)1+"0<=+)7
qawvpyaPa&^455b&<0C&%9)&9"E9)#&9'0C#)C$&<0C&
%9-'$<0C$&<#)&C)1+"0)C&<$&$)1-0C_F#$%_$)1-0C&
C)1+)0$"-0&;+'#<+$7
O\<,;+)$i&[C)0GQ3&%9)&Q-++-?"0E&0',=)#$i&Vå&néÇ
*#"%)&%9)&Q-++-?"0E&"0&K#))2&$3,=-+$i&WW.&6NN.&SSS
%4F#.)0
T<&6YNà&K#&á64S_JNà&T)&665à&Z!&á654_Sà&@<&645&
:,D#$/,..#&(9F#$%4F#.)0
8",)

(+<1)

T<00)#

npnr
%9)0

¬qr
9)#)

PﬂnÑ^tb
%9'$.&$-&

V≤V&
0-?

&wÅnPë
9)#).&%9)#)

L)+<GU)

}nr
?9)0

PÄ
?9)#)

Át
<$

[0%)##-E<GU)

opnr&
?9)0€

oP≤
?9)#)€

oPë
$-,)?9)
#)

oPnr
$-,)G,)

o∑t
9-?

oÑt
$-,)9-?

D),-0$%#<GU)

[0C)F0"%)

J6

-#.',/01+#23+4+5/%(#*&%66%&#'7#8+9#:+1;%6+,;#*&++<

T,.4$I,.D(9,3
T)&RJ_SJà&K#&á6JY_RYà&Z!&á65X_4Nà&K+&^<++b&
H.#8K#0
K[&6NR_NX.6XW_Xà&(<#%&4
(#);-$"G-0$&<$&;#)F\)$&=)+-?7
f%9)#&;#)F\)$7&H))&<+$-&K+6NR_X
j_

0-%

µÇVPaw.&≈

"E0-#<01)

qëy ,"$_.&=<C qzyvPéPt.&_ C"d1'+%
_
PV
rÅ_

?)++.&
E--C

rÅwÇÇ|éaPV.& E--C&
np
0)?$.&
K-$;)+

/,D',?340$I,.D#4$)U$!-,$,.$E,.#$T,.40
K#&á6NXà&T)&S4à&K66NY_&4RY
‣ O7E7.&vwxqaPÇV∂ynåt&^vwxqlw.&ÇV∂ynåtb.&9)<#%_
20-?)#&
‣ çrpoVrëynPt&^çrpt.&oV|Ñb.&K-C_=#)<%9)C
:?VK#0
K+&4RY_J4X
(#"01";<+&M-'0_!-#,"0E&H'd\)$&
^$))&-%9)#$&"0&K+.&(<#%&4b
:1G-0.&;#-1)$$i&_Pat.&_PrÑt.&≈&J1>&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&vxlyat.&_yrÑt.&≈&__&<&]'CE"0E
:1G-0.&$%<%)i&_`Pt.&ƒ&4%>&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&äwç`pt&__&<&$%<0C"0E
J4

!"#$%&'()#*&++,(++

:E)0%i&_nÑx.&_nPxPt.&p&J1>&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&¥ÖnÑx.&_nPxPt.&ƒ&__&<0&-#<%-#.&<&$;)<2)#
:E)0%.&1"G“)0&-Qi&_rët.&_rÑt.&ƒ&J1>&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&∏rxrzt.&_uÑt.&ƒ&__&<&;#")$%
:E)0%.&"0$%#',)0%i&_nåt.&_nPë.&ƒ&6(7&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&`wçån t.&nP≤.&ƒ&__&<&C"$1";+).&<&+)<#0)#
:E)0%.&;#-;)#&0<,)i&_åt.&_Pë.&ƒ&6(7&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&nré∂Våt.&_Pë.&ƒ__&<&%<\_1-++)1%-#
D","0'GU)i&
‣ _aPV.&np&40C&C)1+7&
÷O7E7&owaqlPV.&np&__&<&$,<++&19"+C
‣ _mxaPV.&np&40C&C)1+7
÷O7E7&vëVmxaPV.&np&__&<&+"I+)&C-E
!),"0"0)&"0C"1<%-#.&C","0'GU).&-=])1%i&_at.&_aqPt.&≈&J1>&&
C)1+7
‣ O7E7&ËééåVlt.&_lqPt.&≈&__&<&K#))2&?-,<0
[0$%#',)0%i&_nxPV.&np&4%>&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&éznxPV.&np&__&<&#<0$-,
f=])1%.&#)$'+%&-Q&<1G-0i&_`w.&_`wnPt.&np
‣ O7E7&Çxm``w.&_`wnPt.&np&__&<&+)I)#&^-Q&%9)&<+;9<=)%b
f=])1%.&1-01);%i&_Pt._Pët.&np&J1>&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&vxjnPt.&_Pët.&np&__&$%#)0E%9
î&;)#$-0&Q#-,i&_lnåt.&_Pë.&ƒ&4%>&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&Èyxwåélnåt.&_Pë.&nÂ&__&<0&[$#<)+"%)
(+<1)i&_nÖxaPV.&np&4%>&C)1+7
‣ O7E7&çëyawynÖxaPV.&np&__&:0&<+%<#&-Q&$<1#"F1)
h'<+"%3i&_PyzVå.&≈&6(7&C)1+7
÷O7E7&ÍÇaÑyzVå.&≈&__&9-+"0)$$
‣ _^pbnåt.&_^pbnånPt.&Ö&&J#C&C)1+7
JJ

-#.',/01+#23+4+5/%(#*&%66%&#'7#8+9#:+1;%6+,;#*&++<

÷O7E7&nréraÂnåt.&_nånPt.&≈&__&;)#Q)1G-07&
@-,;+)%)0)$$
‣ _raw.&≈&6$%&C)1+7
÷O7E7&ÍéÖçraw.&≈&__&%#'%9
‣ _rlw.&≈&6$%&C)1+7
÷O7E7&owaqrsw.&≈&__&"0$%#'1G-0
‣ h'<+"%3.&;#-;)#&0<,)i&_lw.&≈&6$%&C)1+7
÷O7E7&Íqavsw.&≈&__&'0#"E9%)-'$0)$$
8';+i&H'd\)$&<#)&$-,)G,)$&)\%)0C)C&%-&-%9)#&
,)<0"0E$à&)7E7.&vxlyat&$-,)G,)$&,)<0$&
ÿ]'CE,)0%ÿ&^%9)&#)$'+%b&"0$%)<C&-Q&ÿ]'CE"0Eÿ&^%9)&
;#-1)$$b7&:+$-.&$-,)&0-'0$&"0&_aPV&<#)&0-%&
C","0'GU)$&='%&$'=$%<0GU"“)C&Q#-,&%9)&0)'%)#&-Q&
<C])1GU)$&"0&
_aPt.&_aw.&_aPVà&)7E7.&n∆&qwa`pVaPV&^Q#-,&qwa`pVaPt.&_w.&
_PVb7
(#"01";<+&:C])1GU)_!-#,"0E&H'd\)$&
^$))&-%9)#$&"0&K+.&(<#%&4b
:I#"='%).&+-1<+"%3.&#)+<%)C&%-i&_aPt.&^_awb.&_aPV
‣ O7E7&PÅxmVaPt.&_PV&__&9)<U)0+3
@9<#<1%)#"$G1$&-Qi&_avPt.&_lvå.&_avPV
‣ O7E7&äwyaéavÂt.&_Ö.&_pV&__&#-3<+
T<C)&-Qi&_aVPt._lVå._aVPV
‣ O7E7&élçaVPt.&_å.&_PV&__&,<C)&-Q&$%-0)
!#-,&%9)&;+<1)&-Q.&19<#<1%)#"$G1$&-Qi&_VPt._Vå._VPV&
‣ O7E7&†wãwxåVpt.&_Ö.&_pV&__&Q#-,&M<“<#)%9
!"%0)$$&-#&<="+"%3i&_a`Pt._a`PV
‣ O7E7&íxÖya`Pt.&_PV&_&'$)Q'+
JN

!"#$%&'()#*&++,(++

h'<+"%3&-Q.&%)0C)013i&_`ÑV._`PV
‣ O7E7&uérÖ`ÑV.&_`PV&__&,)#1"Q'+
h'<+"%3&-Qi&
‣ _Pt.^_w&-#&_åb._PV
÷O7E7&vwépt.&_Ö.&_pV&__&E--C
‣ _åt._rt
÷O7E7&jéåçÖt.&_|t&__&%#')
‣ _ët._raw._ë
÷O7E7&äwxzt.&_rlw.&_z&__&9)<U3
(-$$"="+"%3&-#&<1%'<+"%3&-Qi&_nPt._nå._nPV
‣ O7E7&jÇwoånpt.&_ .&_pV&__&=)+-U)C
f=+"E<G-0$&-#&"0%)0G-0i&_n|Pt._n|w._n|PV
‣ O7E7&äéån|Pt.&_w.&_PV&__&,'$%&=)&;'%
â'0C#)C$&"0C"1<%-#i&_vpyaPa._vpyawa._vpyaw
‣ O7E7&orVnwvpyaPa.&_wa.&_w&__&FU)&9'0C#)C
(#"01";<+&B)#=_!-#,"0E&H'd\)$&
^$))&<+$-&K+.&(<#%&4b
K)0)#<++3.&%-&C-.&%-&=)i&_wãÑ.&_wVÑ.&_wÑ.&_rëÑ.&_rÑ.&_
ãÑ.&_aãÑ.&_`a.&_yyÑ.&_Ñ
‣ O7E7.&qPëérzÑ.&%-&=)&<&$+<U)
K)0)#<++3.&%-&1<'$)&%-&=)i&_waVÑ.&_PÑ.&_ëVÑ
‣ O7E7.&qPëépÑ.&%-&)0$+<U).&%-&1<'$)&%-&=)&<&$+<U)

JR

-#.',/01+#23+4+5/%(#*&%66%&#'7#8+9#:+1;%6+,;#*&++<

(#"01";<+&:CU)#=_!-#,"0E&H'd\)$&
^$))&<+$-&K+.&(<#%&4b
T<03&<CU)#=$&-Q&,<00)#i&_Ñt.&<CC)C&%-&<C])1GU)&
$%),&
‣ O7E7.&vwé∂t.&?)++
‣ jèlÑt.&?-#%9"+3
H-,)&<CU)#=$&-Q&,<00)#&-#&+-1<G-0i&_º&
‣ O7E7.&rsvº.&"0&U<"0
‣ orãº.&På&Q--%
!#-,&<&;+<1)i&_çrV
‣ O7E7.&uVnr≤çrV.&Q#-,&9)#)
AK(D'&#$,C$/,D',?340$(34$I(D6&U$,C$T,.40
K#&á6NYà&T)&SR_YNà&K+6NY_4RY
‣ vxlVÑ.&ú&]'CE)
‣ vxlyat.&%9)&;#-1)$$&-Q&]'CE"0E.&]'CE,)0%
‣ vxl`w.&%9)&#)$'+%&-Q&]'CE"0E.&$)0%)01)
‣ vxanÖt.&-0)&?9-&]'CE)$.&<&]'CE)
‣ jVwvxlVÑ.&ú&)\<,"0)
‣ joPvxlVP`wa.&ú&<0$?)#
‣ qawvxlVÑ.&ú&C"$G0E'"$9
‣ vwnwvxlVÑ.&ú&1-0C),0
‣ {oPvxlnåt.&<0&<1%-#.&<&93;-1#"%)
‣ jqamvxanPt.&",;<#G<+.&0-%&$'=])1%&%-&C"$G01G-0&-#&
9)$"%<G-0

JS

!"#$%&'()#*&++,(++

1.*+"2
!"#$%.9<&#
K#&á6YJ_4JNà&LD&4WR_XJà&DT&6JW_RJà&Z!&á4NY_WS&
=#3#.(&$>?&#
M-'0$&90;A&%9)&C)F0"%)&<#G1+)&<#)&)"%9)#&)+B,0;+&-#&
4+,+&0/7
D)F0"%)7&
‣ ≥-90&6i6.&ÎV&jxíº&‘V&ƒ&épÇPt.&[0&%9)&=)E"00"0E&?<$&
%9)&?-#C7&
‣ ≥-90&6iR.&nP&k∑t7
K)0)#"17&
‣ ≥0&7&4i4R.&ÉVw&nat&`wxnëxÖy≠&orxÊ&nP≤&jVçx∂oPë.&
%9<%&<03-0)&$9-'+C&%)$GQ3&1-01)#0"0E&,<07&
‣ ≥-90&65i65.&ƒ&vé|onåt7
M-'0$&90;A'=;&%9)&C)F0"%)&<#G1+)&<#)&)"%9)#&0,)+B,0;+&
P#&C=%(0;%5D+7
[0C)F0"%)7&
‣ ≥-90&6iS.&ÎÇ|VrnP&µVçxÑoPt.&89)#)&1<,)&<&,<07&
‣ ≥-90&6i6Y.&∏rxrÕt7
h'<+"%<GU)7&≥-90&6iN.&uV&wÅnÏ&ãÑπ&‘V.&[0&9",&%9)#)&
?<$&(07+7&
‣ ≥-90&6i6N.&ymxè7
/,.,&&(.6#0$,C$*"#$=#3#.(&$>?&#
8';+i&[Q&<&0-'0&9<$&%9)&C)F0"%)&<#G1+)&='%&0-&
,-C"F)#.&<&1-#-++<#3&-Q.&-#&)\1);G-0&%-.&%9)&E)0)#<+&
#'+)&6=1;&<;;+3à&-%9)#?"$).&%9)3&,<3&P#&,<3&0-%&
<;;+37
JW

-#.',/01+#23+4+5/%(#*&%66%&#'7#8+9#:+1;%6+,;#*&++<

î&$);<#<%)&<#G1+)&;#)1)C"0E&U<#"-'$&?-#C$.&;9#<$)$.&
-#&1+<'$)$&",;+")$&<0&'0C)#$%--C&0-'0&<E#))"0E&?"%9&
%9)&<#G1+)à&"%&,<2)$&<&$'=$%<0GU)&)\;#)$$"-07
*"%9&<0&<CU)#=i&≈&uowzxaPV&^≈`|xwb.&%9)&Q-++-?"0E&
^C<3b7
*"%9&<&E)0"GU)&;9#<$)i&P∏&nP≤&±ÑmVVPë.&%9)&^$-0$ê
C"$1";+)$b&-Q&≥-907
*"%9&<&1+<'$)i&n∆&rs&qzV≠.&%9)&–[Q&3-'&<#)&<=+)ÿ&
$%<%),)0%7
*"%9&%9)&U)#=$&rs`l&<0C&ÇlVP`wa.&<&0-'0&?"%9&%9)&
<#G1+)&"$&0-#,<++3&%9)&$'=])1%&<0C&<&0-'0&?"%9-'%&
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